The electrocardiographic change may be related to the myocardial intracellular potassium, the myocardial extracellular potassium, the serum potassium, the transmembranous gradient of potassium, the rate of trau-smembranous diffusion of potassium, or the transmembranlous gradient of hydrogen ion. It is not the purpose of this paper to present the merits or details of these various theories. Many of these phenomena would necessarily be affected by other factors such as the con Although of interest in cases of suspected or proved electrolyte imbalance, the electrocardiogram is often valuable in those clinical conditions in which hypokalemia often is not clinically apparent. Such states would include primary aldosteronism,1 familial periodic paralvsis, chronic diarrhea, gastroileal anastomoses, potassium-losing nephritis, and hypokalemia secondary to diuretic therapy. The electrocardiogram is useful also when facilities for potassium determinations are not readily accessible or estimation of serum potassium is needed immediately.
Materials and Methods
A study was made of 1,800 patients who had concentrations of serum potassium of less than 4.0 mEq. per liter. Of these 1,800 patients, 850 had had an electrocardiogram recorded near the time that blood was withdrawn for determination of potassium. In an attempt to minimize the nuinber of variables in the study, the following types of cases were discarded from the study: (1) those in which unsteady clinical states, such as diabetic acidosis, hemodialysis, and postoperative periods were indicated; (2) those in which the electrocardiogram showed evidence of myocardial ischemia, ventricular rates in excess of 100, ventricular conduction defects, or rhythm disturbances; and (3) those of patients treated with digitalis or quinidine. Thus 130 patients who had one or more values for serum potassium of less than 4.0 mEq. were selected. Several patients had serial determinations and in 152 instances the serum potassium was determined with nearly simultaneous recording of the electrocardiogram.
Other serum electrolytes also were determined in the majority of instances. Various observations were made on the electrocardiogram including rate, P-R interval, Q-T interval, amplitude of QRS complexes, deviations of S-T segment, amplitudes of T and U waves, and the incidence of ventricular and atrial premature contractions. Other abnormalities, such as left ventricular hyper-505 5 0WAVERR BUIRCIIEI,l 8 fig. 1 ).
T-U fusion of all degrees occurred with hypokalemia (figs. 1, and 3 to 6). Some authors3 have devised methods for differentiating notched T waves from T-U fusion by means of comparisons between " QaT and QaU intervals. " These measurements were performed in all cases in which they were applicable, but we found that this is not an infallible method of differentiating a T wave from a U wave. Both the intravenous administration of calcium and the simultaneous recording of heart sounds are especially helpful technics in delineating U waves but they are not available in retrospective studies such as this.
Relationship of T and U Waves
More important than the actual amplitude of the U wave is the relationship between the amplitudes of T and U waves. When the T/U A0TEANVER, BURCIIE4LL 
Ratio of Sodium to Potassium
The ratio of serum sodium to potassium showed an almost straight-line relationship to the coneentration of serum potassium ( fig. 8 ).
Index Hypertension
The influenee of hypertension on the QTc in hypokalemia is shown in table 1. It has long been known that the Q-T interval is increased in the presence of hypertension.8-l0
The T waves differed in the hypertensive group as would be expected, that is, they were lower in lead II and higher in lead V3 (table  1) . Hypertension apparently did not affect amplitude of U waves, deviationis of S-T seg- Figure 3 7r7he (implituvde of' the 7' ir aile was increausedl i?z lead 11 of pazticit 1u iih h!ipok.alenwlia. Thzere intsX.
progressiv-e chirigce of iwri r tIed T wuare to itpriglit iaImyocardial potassium in M_ hvpokaldennle dog,s over that of dogs in the coIntrol gr'oup.
Weller and assoeiateS30 nised dildvsis to remo1(ve potassmniin from (logs and ilote1 thle first eRfect to le an increase iMl the leltalt, l z iI twith of the P wave. Thiey notedI incereaised A-' V oni dtletioii time andi eventually the P wtav('s mi.-grated aindi fused with the T andI 1U waves. Thhey also noted depresslon of the S-T segmenlt whiehl persisted for sev\eral houirs after t1he serum potassi;um returned to niormnal levels.
Bell-et anti co-nworkersn d eseri b)ed (llfferei-it ei ee rocard io)grJlLr ie ehaiiges for various etiologie types of hypokalemiia. The foregoingC remarks serve to introduec the-complexities involved in evaluation of the eleetroealrdio--rraphic sihutis of hypokalemnia.
Q-T Interval
The relationishlilp of Q-T intervatl to c.,otcciitration of serumn potassium lhas been studie(f frequently by many inivestigators. Originallythle Q-T inlterval was thiouight to be prolonlged bvy hvpokaletnia. 32 34 Relationship between TIU values in precordial leacd V3 and the serum pota,ssium concentration.
study are even more meaningful. The use of available normal limits, however, makes it justifiable to conclude that the Q-T interval may be slightly prolonged in hypokalemia; the Q-T interval is either at or above the upper limits of normal in most eases (table 1) .
T Waves
Inversion of the T waves has long been considered an electrocardiographic sign of hypokalemiaY7' 29 31 6 3941In the literature, the differenee between the phrases "inverted T waves " and " inversion of the T waves " must be noted carefully. Inversion of T waves is by defin-ition a phenomenon that requires more than one electrocardiogram for its recognition. We have mentioned that inverted T waves were present in some cases in this study ( is, a decrease in amplitude of an inverted T wave. The effect of potassium also may vary depending on the initial cause of the T-wave inversion.42 44 When dealing with the problems of T-wave inversion one must be certain to observe the T wave and not the T-U complex ( fig. 3) .
Another interesting T-wave phenomenon that we observed was a decrease in the slope of the descending limb of the T wave with hypokalemia. This is partly a function of loss of T-wave amplitude, but in figure 1 Of their patitits wNitlt a value i')r se1n111t1 /()-tassiuiim of less than 3 1) kalenmia and noted T-U and U-P f-u terns. Surawiez and co-workers26 in lated actual mieasured amplitudes waves to varying levels of seruin p They also utilized the U /T amplit tionship anid correlated several elee graphic "signs"' with serum potassii
Relationship of T and R Waves
The relationship of T and R wave beeni studied extensively but Reynol( sociates7 found that the T-wave < was consistently less than 15 per CE R-wave amplitude when the eoncen serum potassium was less than 3.0 i were not able to find a good corre tween the serun potassium cooneentr the amplitudes of T and R waver II, lead V3, or the precordial leads left ventricular type of comnplex as by Reynolds.
Atrial Abnormalities
The abniormalities occasionally with hypokalemia are increased am the P waves and inereased P-R intern
The problem of atrial premature co: will be diseussed subsequently. T slight but statistieally insignrifieant i P-R intervals in our study. Most a available serial electrocardiograms inereased P-wave amplitude with hy (figs. 3 anid 4). It should also be re that U-P fusion as well as T-U fusion can ocwalecmi(i cur and the U-P fusion has occasionally beeni muisinterpreted as P-wave increase and distorValue* tion with hypokalemia. The appearance of atrial premature con-1 tractions with hypokalemia (figs. 4 and 6) has 1-been commented on before in isolated cases. There has not been good agreement concerning the relationship of the electrocardiogram to the ratio of serum sodium to potassium. Rosen65 has suggested that the reassociated lationship of serum sodium to potassium is plitude of more important than +he actual absolute conval. 30 there is often associated abnormality of either one or both of these ions. If one uses the normal range of 25 to 40 for the sodium-potassium ratio, electrocardiographic changes would be expeeted if the ratio were greater than 40 (relative hypokalemia). As shown in figure 8 this would mean that the electrocardiographic changes of hypokalemia should be noted at values less than approximately 3.3 mEq. Certainly changes may be seen at this level and even above it but by no means with any degree of regularity. Thus, we feel that the sodium-potassium ratio is simply another factor in the production of electrocardiographic changes but certainly not the main one. They expressed the opinion that the transmembranous gradient of hydrogen ioln is the important factor in the bioelectric phenomena of the heart. Bellet in 195527 pointed out that hypopotassemia is often associated with alkalosis. Alkalosis is associated with increased serum pH, increased serurn sodium, decreased phosphate aind inereased carbon dioxide combining power; it also tends to affect the serum calciuin by means of alteration of the solubility product, so that the result is a normal or low concentration of serum calcium which could also affect the electrocardiogram.
Scribner and associates68 have emphasized the importance of the ratio of extracellular potassium to intracellular potassium. They suggest that alkalosis causes a shift of potassium into the cell and consequently a decrease in the ratio of extracellular to intracellular potassium. Acidosis causes an opposite effect. It is in this way then, that acid-base imbalance profoundly affects the concentration of serum potassium. This may be one factor involved in the poor correlation between total body potassium and serum potassium. Thus hypokalemia in a patient with acidosis might indicate severer depletion of potassium than a similar degree of hypokalemia in a patient with alkalosis.
In 1953 it was pointed out69 that often in severe and chronic hypokalemic states, the seemed more closely related to the quantity of potassium removed rather than to the concentration of potassium in the plasma. Exactly what the electrocardiogram reflects then is unclear. Certainly, the potassium metabolism and acid-base balance play major roles.
Electrocardiographic Criteria for Hypokalemia With the understanding that the relationship between the electrocardiogram and the afore-mentioned factors is not clearly defined, the electrocardiographic criteria of hypokalemia shown in table 5 are proposed.
These criteria were obtained from data in this study. They pertain only to normotensive patients, since the presence of hypertension has been shown to obscure many of the electrocardiographic signs ( fig. 10) . It is to be emphasized that these criteria are to be used in a positive sense; that is, when the electrocardiogramn scores 3 or more points the diagnosis of hypokalemia is almost certain. However, if the electrocardiogram scores less than 3 points, or even no points, this does not rule out the possibility of hypokalemia (figs. 10 and 11).
As shown in figure 12 , the electrocardiographic diagnosis of hypokalemia in normotensive patients is fairly secure at the lower concentrations of serum potassium. In the literature much emphasis has been placed on 
